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KINGSTON , R. L, THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1925

VO L. X1X. NO. 19

PRICE FIYE CENTS

SPECIAL FEi\TURES I~'RHODY" FINISHES BRILLIANT SEASONIVARSITYDEBATERS
.• · AT ASSEMBLY
by·~~ w.IN .HERE, BUT
L.OSE AT ORONO
Wins II, Loses 5; . Most Successful Season in Years; Defeated

- Scholarship
Presentation -of
Awards; a New Tennis Cup;
Phi Delta Plans ; Speaker
on National and Inte r~
national Subjects

After
by the
Btown,
semJNy
gram.
Miss

But Three Teams-

____
a spirited bit o.f good music
college orchestra, led by M:r.
Prexy opened the weekly as with a shoT{ d evo tional pro -

.t

t

\ Vhite 'Varsity seemed to have 1018
the spirt: tihey exhibi ted in the first
game and time alter time t hey missed
e-asy shots w hich should have piled up
a much b i,gger lead.

'l'he B lue and vVhite var sity basketball team has just completed one of
the rnost br illiant seasons witnessed
at t h e Stat~ College in m a ny years.
The team has a record of 1·1 v ictories
and 5 defeats, t h ese defeats com ing
by the hands of the Conn ecti cu t Aggies, Yale . and J?oston University.
Towards the . last of November :t

Ufianimous Decision for Negative ;
Good Fight Put Up by
Affirmatives

Frid ay evening-, March 13th, in Li pOn e weell: after the NoTiheastern
co ntest, the Springfield Y. M . C. A. pitt H all, the R h ode Island Sta.te ColCo llege quintet wajs enter taine d on l iege debating team participated in the
o~u· fiooCJ:. T h is team had one of t h e 1 fourth annual triangular deba te, one
squad of over thirty men answered best ·Combinations in the eas t during team going to Orono, Maine, while t he
:Mta.ry Hanson, on beh alf of Coach Keany's appeal for basketball tlhe
192 3-2.4 season and UP' to this second team r emained here to deb a t e
As the season was but time had been s etting a fast cl ~p for against the University of New Ramp t h e Panhellenic Society, pres ented to candida tes.
Jean Ro,b ertson, an R . I. Shieid, w hich, two weeks away he was forced to cut the present s eason. Rhody, however, sr.ire. This team, OOinposed of Cap f ollowing an ,a nnual custom, is pre- the squa d rather early, this he did, had once more h it her stride and the tain Srww, Hazei M. , Kim her, Evm·ett
sented to tl1e Fresh man girl attain ing and kept the fo1lo w ing men on the contest that foUowed was fast and fu - Christopher a n d Mildred Neg us, was
t!he highest scholastic stand ing- for the squ ad
Capt. Pinto, (.Hill, Haslam, riou s. Both t eams played exceptionally p;tted against Mark Neville, B enj a rnin
first· semestei·. He.r average f or a ll Asher, Rabinowitz, Hayd en, Bosworth,, w ell but Rhod e Islan d bad the edge Bloomfield and Charles Pattee of Ne-w
studies was 91.7. Loise Eldredge re- J e.nsen, . Negu s, Dona ld, T urner •. , with and the game ended w ith t h e score Hampshire. Tl~e R.I.. team wa.s awar·~
ceived honorable mention with an av- Hrll, P m to, H aslam, Jensen, h ab m- 32 -23 in Rhode Islan d's fav or.
eft th e JUdges decrs ron by the unam·erag-e of 87.5. M iss Hanson also, pre- owitz combining t h e first-string quin One ·week later Boston University mous vote of 3-0. 'rhe Rhode Island
sen ted on behalf of Sigma Kappa, a , tet.
handed the Blue and vVhite their first team took the negative s .i de of t hl.l
sum of money to Stella Cohen, for atT h e firs t game of the season came defeat of th e season. This contest was qnestion:
Resolve d.
t hat Congress
t aining t h e highest average grade in on Dee. 8, agamst New Bedford Tex- another fas't a n d furious one, but with slwuld be empowered to override, by a
Economics. Louise Latham 1:eceived t i.le at Kingston .
In this
contest neithei' team having· the edge. It was t wo- thirds vote, decisions of the su1
h onoracbl<)' .. me.ntion. -- - -~
''l"l d "
' t th
t t ~· +'- · · ·
c
T,he
·featuil:e
was
th e
address - .,we·. ~- ··-·iJ
l r·o,l·ec;.l-·ol.l- ..el· -s~· ee a ·''0·F1'"''"ei :.' .·l' nlp and tuck through·out-mltil, WHh the· preme . ourt which decl.a re r<ongre<~.~
supenor )as 'et )a .. P aymg anc pros- score t ied and wit. h 1 o seconds to· play, sional action unconstituti on aL
by Mrs. Lucia Ames Mead of Boston,
t 1 ,_ d
f
fl
b
p f
J. h
~ec s oo"e
promismg or a me as·- Cohen B . U.'s star forwaPd, s unk a
ro essot o n Barlow was chairman
who is a talented speaker on national 1- tb 11
,e a season.
>eautiful ·long shot which gave h is team at the contest. The j udges wer e Rev .
.and international topics . Under "Comc
·
Thi s contest ended 59 - 16 in Rhode I the victory.
.
arl D. Skillin, Eon. E d w:ctrd .L. CClmon Fallacies AbQut War· and Peace,''
,
.
d D
"
1 N r<.. '"l ' T
.
.
Islands favor . Haslam was the out 'l'he n ext two con tests ;vith Tufts at n~a11'> an
r .... osep 1
. . . tan c". ..
he
he discu ssed the eoononuc outcome of
.
.
.
·
.. .
,
.
.
. .
·
standing player of t h1s game, sconng i\J.edforcl and Lowell at K ingston ended speeches we1 e of ten-mmute length,
the world and ex1stm g and proposed
'
· 1 ,;'tl
·
· t
11
d ·
b
al
ten bask ets and several fou ls.
-in two more victor ies for Hhode Island '·I 1 SIX mmu es a owe m re utt .
peace programs.
The next o·ame came w ith North .
The affirmative side took for their
C. Stua rt North, on beha lf of the
, "'
by 24 - 22 and 4~-9 s cores, respectively.
The f ollo wing week Rhody took a issu es the following contentions: R e Campus Club, present ed a beautiful eastern a t Kingston, once more Rhody

I

I

I
I

I

silver cup, which if3 being offered for comp letely outclassed thek opponentf3 short trip to Boston a nd split up th eir so!v,ecl , that a partial restriction of
a nd trounced them 'by a 41 - 21 score. pcm es by los ing one more to B. u ., and p ower is in line with our system of
competition in an inter-fraternity se.on page )
democracy .: that in many cases this ·
In this game, however, the Blue and
fCon tinued
r ies of tennis matches.
- -- - -- - -3 - - - power of the Supreme Court has not
Mi ,s s Peck, spcaki.ng for l'lu Del ta, J' FRESHMEN
been used wisely; and :hat th ere is an
asked for oo- opBratwn fr om the stu .
.
•
.
•
.
urgent need of th is change.
dent body in ihe comin~ annua~ Pr<:>m
The arguments of the negative tea.In
week play. T h e play th1s year I S of a 1
· ·
.
.
we):e based on t h e>'e issues : That the
.somewhat different type. "Three Live
proposed p lan is not des irable ; that
Ghosts," which will be presented in Dues and Banquet Plans Under
there is no n:0d fM th is measure; a r.d
May, ca.lls for six male and four fe·
Way; "S op h s " p u t 0 u t
(Con tmued on page 3)
male players,, whose tryouts will be
Lights
held this week.
Ignorance of Religion Emphasized,
On Monday evening, March 9th, the
W ide Sphere for , Seekers
CHEMISTS PLAN EXHIBITION Freshman Class held an im]}ortant
Vesper services 'yere conducted by
business meeting in Lippitt Hall. The
Members of the Ohemi=l Engineer- meeting was in charge of President R u bens Rea Hadley, minister of t]w
ihg Society at a meeting held last Gerald Faunce. T h e purpose was to First Universalist Church in Proyiweek discussed the feasibility of a elect a student to represent the Fresh- dence on March 15 at 7: 15 P. M. He
-chemical exhibition to be g iven during men in the Student Council. Roderick op ened the services with a p rayer and Home
Nursing Lectures to · Be
.Junior Week. W i th tihe help of each Smith, former class r epresentative, left then: led th e· congregation in t he song;
Given
member in club plans f or the exhibit co llege at rnicl-year, iJhus cau sing this "America, the Beautiful."
_ _ __
will probably be form u late d in the vacancy.
Barney Rosen,
Wilhelm
T he subject of his t h eme was taken
T he Jun ior qo-eds taking the home
near future.
Johnson a nd Edward Earle were nom - fr om the eleventh chapt0r of .Jove: nursing oom·s,e have been fort u nate in
J!1ollowing the business sess:ion, E d - lnat ecl for this position. The voting "Canst thou by searching, find out securing Miss .Julia B . Gill of the P r ovward E. Tilley addressed t he meetin g was very clos,e a n d exciting, with Wil- God?" Rev. Hadley expla.ined that it id ence chapter of the Amel'ican Red
on the "A-B-C of atoms," taking for helm Johnson finally being ohbsen 8JS is a mystery to many people, religious Cr oss, who will give a series of eight
lllis mate'l'lal ''The . Structure of Atoms," s:tuclent repres·entative, defeating Bar- and o'therwise, why the innocent were lesson s and de monstrations in home
a book written by Bertrand Russell. ney Rosen by the margin of two' votes. made to suffer as well as the guilty. nursing and first-aid work . Such arMr. Tilley reviewed the struct ure of
President Faunce then opened the Some ·people give as a reason for t his rangements were made by Professor
.atoms with their relation to the pe- discussion on the F\:es h man class ban- fact t hat the ways of the Lord are Alice L . Edwards, w ho teaches the
:riodic table, the similarity of atoms to quet . . He stated that it was the cus- numerous and should not be judged by course.
the solar syst em, the characteristics t(nn of the Freshman Class to hold man. This sor>t of people criticized
T his p a rticular ser ies of lectures
·Of their elements, and the corre::mond- their banquet ' Prior h
the Junior even Luther Burbank fo r trying to im- were to be started last year but due to
ing- be.h •a vior o;e electrons.
Prom. A motion was, made to appoint prOVfl the species of fruit, saying that t he shortage of f unds at t he college t he
· At every meeting, in addlition to. a committee of five to t~e charge of God had made oranges seeded for some plans were postponed. However, dur~
their regul17r business, t he- s•ociety ar• t h e Freshhman banquet. A commit- purpose.
lng the last two years lecture classes
r anges for little t alks like the a bove, t:ee was elected, consistillg of Miss
Man ceases to grow when ·he stops were h eld and the students in the
which prove very instructive and in~ Antoinette Hay, Miss Elso G!ramels- searching for such experiences a s they course r eceived R ed Cross home nurs·teresting to the members.
(Continued on page 2)
(Contilnu~ on page 3!
ing certificates.

HAVE REV ll R
HADLEY
EXCITING EVENING
ADVISES SEARCH
OF RELIGION!
RED CROSS TO
CO-OPERATE WITH
RHODY'S NURSES
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some friend or perhaps in the hopes of BEING UNUSUAL KEENgetting to class before the "prof" locks SIGHTED, WE HAVE NOTICED
the door. If this sort of thing is going
to be car~·ied on, although it rnay not
That many of the F.'reshmen boys·
seem to be of any great importance look uncomfortable.
Initiation must
j11st now, is it certain that next year'~ be the favorite' indoor sport at some
.
&oph c lass will. say, ''if two or three of· th e fraternity houses .
This is the wrong attitude and I hope
How the boys are beginning to look
with interest and adoration at th€·
others can do it, I guess we can too."
that it w ill not happen.
co-eds . Isn't there a Panhellenic dance
or Iiomething s-oon?
The baseball season has a rrived.
How much
more
dignified the
Eere again is the violation, in a way, Freshman boys a nd girls are becoming.

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF

Published weekly by the students
R. fl. State College

ot cf this law. The varsity probably will

PAWTUCKET GAME WAS
A WALKAWAY BY 28'S
The Freshmen basl{eteers won their
tenth victory in thirteen s.t arts by winning from Pawtucket High School,.
57 10
- '• on last Friday, March 13. T h egame was played at the Cranston
i"treet Armory Carnival in Providence,
awl is the se·concl game the "Frosh"
l>.ave played w ith P~wttwket . The first
being played in Lippitt Hall, Kingston,

I

overwhelmin~

It. m1.1st be the splendid examp.les a. nd and was an
v ictory fot·
hold batting practice every night on wor.t!hy guidance of the Sophom·ores.
the home team , 70-12.
lhe campus, students are now out
That Lf anyone sees a young lad
In . the game last .Friday the North~
Terms of Subscription
r:Jaying baseball, no doubt a f E>W .track in knickers with a clUJb ·in one hand m·n City )ads were plainly outclassea
One. year ln advance .. -.-............... $Z.OO was the case last year, a1~cl others.
It 3-nd a camera in th e other it is no from start to finish,
in spite of the
Bingle co pieH ..... -.... ·--·--......... _.. _.......
.05
Signed statements printed when space men will make their appearance, as case for alarm. Ask Helen Crurcl if fact that the Freshmen were playing
perroits. Responsibi lity for same not ·see ms a crime to stage a ll this form she knows anything a bout it.
on a strange court and under unfavorassumed by the paper.
Subscribers who do n 0 t receive their of practice on our campus, "which i::;
That Freshmen girls are getting thin able cond itions. 'V'hen tlie Kingston
paper regularly are requested to noti- bound to· mar it more ways th a n one . and willowy run n ing errands for up- club found the basket, they started
ty the Business Manager.
Haseball; too, as played on the campus, perclassmen.
dl'Opping the ball through the hoop and
is very dangerous .because of the f a ct
That the Sophomore Council seldom ll<ept up t h e steady bombardment until
Notice of E ntry
Acceptance for. mailing at special that s.tuclE:nts, "profs", etc., are always practice wh at they preach in regard to the end of the game. The game started
rate postage provided for in Section walking across the quadrangle and a r e d·o6r rules.
·
.
w;th a rush and soon Rosen and Haire,
1103, Act of October 3, 1917, Author- constantly in the range of. t h e ball.
That some of those -rosy-cheeked lads cGr:oter and forw ard, respectively, had
lzed January 13, 1919 .
Member of the Eastern Intercollegiate 'vVhy not use some nearby field, for in" fresh Jlroni high school (quite fresh) the. ball gg ing through the basket in
Newspaper Assoc iati on
stance, the parade field in front of a re beginruing to look so weary.
f.ne shape.
Haire got nine basl{ets
- - - --Delta A.l pha Psi~ or the grounds oppoAnd that ~ Dan Dav1es shaved before and· three fouls during the game, Rosen
ED ITOR-IN-CHIEF
site Davis Hall?
he went home last time.
being runner -u p.
'l'he teamwork ot
Donald R . Kinzie, ' 26
Let us se,e, therefore, if we can ' t con ---------H,e collegians c;ompletely haffled the
MANAGING EDITOR
trol om•selves f rom throwing waste
GET READY, BOYS!
schoolboys a nd the score at the end of
Albert L. Hiller, '27
----material about carel essly, as well as
the half stood 31-6, in favor of t he
BUSINESS MANAGER
Get ready, boys!
team from "Little Rest."
taking a pride in our quadrangle and
You'll ihave no joys
G. Parke;:- Lawton, '26
During t he thi·r d quarter. Pa.wtucltnot tear up the lawn by constantly usIn all exams at scho·o·l s.
CONTRIBUTING EDITOR
et scored only four points and at the
ing it as a baseball diamond.
'!.'he ·t i1ne is here,
Willis .T. Snow, '25
enp
of
the
quarter
a
whole
I know you'll fear
NEWS STAFF
new team was s ub stituted for the firstIf
you'
ve
not
learned
your
rules.
Associate Board
WHAT COLLEGE
string men. The new team was able to
STANDS FOR
'V'alter Siuta, '27, Athletics
Lt is your chance,
hold their opponents scoreless, meanHope M. Dyer, '26, Intercollegiate
So you'll enhanqe
Byron Cook, '26, Feature
while running up twelve points them"To be at home in all lands and
Milton W. ·Gallis. '28, Campus
The grades that are below.
selves. The game e n d ed with the
ages; to eo unt nature a familiar acMartha 0 . Sayles, '26, Co-ed
But you'll not resrt
Kingstonite·s still going strong and the
quaintance and an an intimate friend:
NEWS BOARD
T·o do you best
~ e or e 57- 10 . McGanigle, the diminutive
to gain a standard for the appreciation
If you now wish it so.
George E. Parr, '2 6
I captain' of the Pawtucket squad ; stoo d_
of other men's work and the eriticism
Katherine V. Clark, '26
Make up your niincl
Walter S . Gratton, '26
IOllt as usual from the rest of his teamof your own; to carry the keys of· the
To wo·r k · a nd' gr in d
Mildred L. Thompson, '27
ma.tes.
world's
li
b;·ary
in
your
pocket,
and
feel
Ethel D. Hay, '27
For knowledge in your books.
'l'he game was the tenth victory out
Charles 'V'ilcox, '27
its resources behind you in whatever
Do not delay
Bernice E. Grieves, '27
task you undertake ; to make hosts of
of thirteen starts for the "Fi·osh," havGeorge H. Glines, '27
A no·t..."ter · clay
friends among the .men of your own
in3' been beaten twice by the ConnectDwight \V. Randall, '28
To l earn its d epths a nd noolffi .
Francis .T. Buckley, ' 28
age Who nre to be leaders in: all walks
icut Preshmen, their erstwhile rivals,
Maurice Conn, '28
BoY'S ! Grit your tE>eth
of life; to lose yourself in generous
and once by t he Durfee High School
Benjamin Fine, '28
And
get beneath
enth usiasms and eo .. cperate with othSQuad, a fa s t tra veling- team from Fall
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
The things you don't perceive,
ers for cor,tmon ends: to learn manners
H.iver. Aftar the game Friday it might
Russell A. Eckloff, '27, Advertising
UntiJyou·ve learned
from students who are gentlemen; ariel
Kenneth Earle, '28, Subscription
lle mentioned that as a .conclusion to a
·what
you
h
ave
spurned
Simon Coll ege, '28, Circulation
form character under professors who
morning.
Samuel Engdahl, '28
That whici: you shall not leave.
are Chri scians,-this is the offer of the
Robert M. Asclikian, '28
-S. H. B.
college fo~- the best f(mr years of your
I. MARKSMEN
life."

I

'I

R.

THINK IT OVER

- vVilliarn . DeWitt Hyde.

W h en you read this article sprin g·
"'ill b e but two clays away. But who

LOWER COLORS

IFRESHMEN HAVE

EXCITING EVENING

Th e winning streak of the Rhode Island State College Rifle team wa.s fi ..

IF

(Oont,i nued rpm Page 1)
back, William Tax'box, D\vight Ran- rtal!y broken, ~vhen the State Univerclall and William Gannon. This com- ity of Iowa and the University of Minmitt.ee ha.s started working on arrange- nesota defeated them in a tri-cornerecl
shooting match; the scores being- R~ r.
ments for the banquet, and they will
r.ifie team 36 19,
University of Iowa
report to the clasfl at the .next meeting,
Bti79, and University. o~ Minnesota 3771>.
which will be helcl shortly.
Mr. Gannon, cJo.ss trea.s1.1rer, brought l\ B. Grant was high man for Rhode
you don't.' she may think you slow.
~"' cla.~c. dues.. He I~land, with Johnson a clo·se second.
Up the q '•estion
~
"''
=
YOl.l tell her f th
~.t.
a
.
ted "·h~t the f.u ncls 1'11 the tr·ea~ury IaJ'rington placed third.
· · o
e women · you've · u ~
o
met, she may think you a ro under were low, and money must be secured
Hhode Island Rifle team is shooting
yo u don't, she m ay think you :ve ha~ in order t'o hold t he b a nquet. After marked t a rgets against three western
110 experience.
discussions on both sides of the ques- t<'lams this week:
the University of. ·
tion were heard, the class voted to Ohio, West Virginia State College and

cares? 'Vhy the whole world at large, If you hold her hand, she may think
but more especially the students here
. you foolh,h,
on the campus.
If you don't, she will wonder why.
\Vith the coming of spring, we must
adapt ourselves accordingly. By this lf you kiss· her, she may .think you a
I mean that we must exert our;s•elves
cad,
to clean up around the bushes, rake up 11'
th
· e d eacl leaves, that have found soliIf
tude in some hidden . corner, burn-off ·
the dead grass and in general keep
. things in a tidy way.
If
F01' insta nce, one grou~ of students

h ave already started to takE;~ advantage
If you tell her she i.s. the fir>:~t you have
o f the warm days in starting to edge
loved, she may think you He,
up the lawn, loosen up the soil around
,_
'
If you tell her she is the first woman
t ''e trees, bushes and shrub!)ery. So
you have kissed, she will !mow you
much for that.
lie.
Now then, this certainly suggests
something- to everyone, and that isour campus. You will remember so.m e
time ago at a student council meeting,
that a rule was made prohibiting the
Freshmen from cutting across the
campus. It seems to me that something should be clone to ·punish the
upperclas=en also, who, by the. way,
ought to set good examples for the
'\mclergrads" to follow. I have noticE>d
on several occasions upperclassmen
running across the campus to see

Q

[

follow the p· revi·ous custom and assess lowa Agricultural College. The locals ·
each member of the Freshman class hope to renew their winning streak at
three dollars as annu.a l dues.
he expense of'these teams. The comThere was !some excitement sup- parative score follows:
plied at this meeting, a;s, before the
Rhode Island Rifle Team

meeting had adjourned, a. few playful
bo
bD
Sophomores turned out the switch to Q)
b.o
.S
the hall, thus leaving the Freshmen in
:. . ~ ~ @ '@
Scandal is always interesting when utter darkness. For a few · minutes ;z;
t; ~j ~
~
It is about someone else. But when it's
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:__:__:_:_.;_.:._::.:__..::....:
panic reigned, girls screamed, and Grant
98 98 99 93 33 3
about you it's a darn lie.
-Ex. men rushed to the doors to locate the Johnson
9/l 96 96 88 37~
Harrington
93 96 95 R8 37o
Ook-Say something soft and sweet trouble. The, lights we!l'e finally turned
f'!andberg
97 99 85 83 36·1
on
again,
however,
and
the
meeting
to me, dearest.
Radcliffe
99 91 91 80 361
-Ex. quieted down. President F'a1.1nce ap- G()ffner
97 95 84 86 367
Ook-o ok-Custard pie.
pointed several stl.lrd,y members of the Glines
96 93 82 76 347
95 9~ 83 70 343 :
"What's Biscui:t City?"
alass to act as g1.1ardsmen, and the FinE>
95 84 85 74 338 .
"A shovel full of dirt left over after meeting Wfu'3 cont!nl.led without fur- Gay
So what is a fellow to do?

§

mak 1ng Kingston Hill."

ther interruption.

g

B
w

361::)
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RADIO 'PROGRAM

REV. R. R. HADLEY ADVISES
JUNIORS ARE READY
RHODY FINISHES
BRILLIANT SEASON
FOR ACTION
SEARCH OF RELIGION

Monday, March 23rd
Presiden t Jensen called t he members~,
(Continued fr r'm page 1)
P . M.
of the Juni or Class to ord er on Monda~·. play an important P.a rt in human an d 12 : 15-Lenten service direct from B.
!\!.arch
!i.
Discussion s
imm ediately religious life. How mu ch has ·man a.cF . K eith' s t h eatre.
sta r bed rela.ting io the arrangements tually found out about God in the 2·: 00-M t1si cale.
course of his search for r eligiou s exfor J unior '\Veek.
G: 30-Big Brother Club.
Th e price per co J}ple for tickets will perience? Man has really learned 7: 15-Path e' News F lashes.
be $5.00. The Prom, which will come nothing, a.s every theoi·y about religion 7: 30-Dok- E isenbourg a nd his SinfO•'
on Thursday evening, May J, is t o' be is disproved thro ugh some discovery of
nians.
Ia strictly f ormal a ffa ir. Dancing will rock fo rmati ons and the activity of 8: GO--Fabyan Co ncert company.
I Blart at 9 o'clock and continue unti·l man t hou sand s of years ago: Accord- 8 : 40-Ma ri a.
Urbank
Kowalews ka,
,midnight; from 12- 1 there will he an ing to R ev. Hadley, the only th ing that
d ramatic sop r ano.
1,nan has learned is, t h a t i t h as taken
& p G
end of a 28 - 14 score.
i.J,termission, aftet!l w hi ch d'lncing- will
.
.
.
.
9:00- F'rom New York- -A · .
,.ypThe next contest was again st St. cnn tin <le until 3 A. M. Contrary to th e a long- time to .Jearn what llttle he does
sies.

(Continued from page 1)
by defeating N ortheastern again , this
time, h owever, by a much sma ller
' score.
l eebru ary 12 saw Clark. College of
'\Vorcester at Kingston. T h is team
c:;.me t o Kil')gston with a. r eputation of
having defeated R hode Islan d the previous year on t heir home co urt. Rh ody
however, was going in good form and
k a t t h e t.a.J'l
man aged to send t hem bac-

.

I

Michael's at Kingston. 'rhis tea m,
however, failed to Hve up to expectations and , though the Blue and vVh i·te
wer e not playing in t h ei r usual fot·m,
t hey def eated them 3l-23.
One week lat er Rhody lost to Yale at
New Haven . .Rhody's slump seem.ecl to
be still in effect and the bas~;:etball ex · · ·
·
. two t eams wa s
h1bihon
g1ven
by t·h ese

usual custom, there will be no house or !know.
11 0 · 00-0rgan recital from the Boston·
frat erni ty parties during the intermi s In the search for tr u t h co ncerl1ing
C hamb er of Commer ce.
Rlon b ecause of a facul ty rulmg . ff God, we come to realize mor e a nd more
Tuesday , Marcn 24th
th ere were house parties the dance It h e immensity and greatness of God . P . M .

I

would la st fr om 9- 2, but it was though t
t!Jat everybodv would be Jr, ·. re sati sfie<~
danc ingin order until. 3. A
Jt;ort of cafeter ia system will be in-

ITh e

m ore man searches, the greater 12: 15-Lenten sery ice dir ect ' from B.
becomes his fi e ld, for God is evident
F . Keith's theatre.
in everything in this world. In a man 's 1: 00-Civitan C lub.
inn er life, in his o wn moral exp.eri - 2: 00-The Napoli Four.
stalled m .l'Jast Hall, ·north d mmg room, ence ' how much has man found out 4: 00-Shawmut J u venile Syncopa t ors.
far below Rho d13 Isls.nd's usu a l g ame. for t he serving of refreshmentB duri ng about God? \Ve have fo und ou t some- 6: 30-Big Brother Club.
Th e n ext three contests against ~~int ermi ssion.
thing- about the Lord throu g h socia.l 7 : 15-Alice Sampson , contralto.
M aine, St. Lawren ce and 'l' ufts, a ll
In order to put over th , biggell t and exp erien ce. At one time, every tribe 7: 30-Dok-gisenbourg and his Sinfo~
cn(led in Rhody's
f avor, the · team i test Prom ever had, it i:> essent ial that had' a God whom they thoug-h t h e lp ed
nians.
seemed t o hav e once mo re s na:pp ed ou t all people going to the dance shou ld t h em in battles a nd farming, etc. , b ut 8:
New
of th eir slump a nd all three games , make fina.ncial a rrangements with t h ei r throug h contact with other people, it 1 8: 30-Gold Dust Twins.
1\<erE> p layed ·at a very fa s t clip.
hou se representatives as so on as pas - >vas found out that there is only one j 9: 00-Eveready Hour.
Thus f ar Rhode Island had w on 11 s ible. vVhy not pay y our $5 ticket t ax Supre me Being. Every~ne has partie- ' 10: GO-Goodrich Silvertown Cord Or-·
and lost 3 games.
now an d h ave it off your mind ? Co- ular fields of interest, but religion i;;
ches tra.
The last two games of the season, <perate with the Prom Comn,1ittee!
the unifying, correlating
fact
th>tt
Wed nesda y, March 25th
how.e ver, were :;tgainst Rhody's biggest
The elections f or the Grist BoaJ·d Iholds us all togethe r .
P
.M.
rival, Connecti cut .A.ggies. T h e fi rst w ere next m ade. Th e. following are t h e
FEA._T_U_R_E
__
12:1.5-Lenten service direct from B.game tool' pla.ce a t Storrs, Conn., and rNmlts:

\V~re

llf

I

.

..

00-l~rom

I

York-~Iusicale.

I
I

although Rhode Island had the better
J.:ditor-.in - ch ief, Donald Kinzi e·; m
. an.. A June night
of Connecticut for t he mos t of the agmg e d I i or, I ra D . umc1n t os h ; b usmess · In the moonlight:
g·ame, ill feelings were s h own between llianager, Ralph H ill ; assista,nt busiAnd c lose beside me, Yo u .
the player·s and as a con sequ ence lh,ss manager, Arthur Grover; a dv'er - A l'Weet-scented breeze
hhode Is land was defeated, 38-26.
tising manager, Walter S . .o:i·ratton; · In w hisp'ring tr ee s
Th e return .gam e at K.ingston w a s a llw;i ness board, Clifford K . Boswo. rth,
~\n d star -shin e stealing thru . ·
mu ch b etter gfl,me. Connecticu_t out- IJarry Ellstrom, Miss M. ::layles, Wal. pl:>ye_d_ mi.ode- Isl~nd
swan1-pea~: r;;~~brey,w u b;u rn-.,, ·-st~~ - ~ r ·alely yell~w

-:-a:I1rx -

tll em, 37- 28 .

ii;n:y

This contest completed t l"'Y Uilmore, M iss K. Clarke, William M ildly mellow

Rhody's :~25 basket'baH season a~d 1 :.'\larcacl'io; editorial bo a rd, Clarence [Fearns from moonlit s kies,
'\ tts cer tamly worthy of s uch a po s i-,1'· ickey , John Har vey ' John Orr , Mio;s 11\T
'Jl
· t
~ ow 1 ununa e
~
t i0n.
F. Straight, Chester Jensen, Miss 11 \nd a ccentuate

. . ----ES

WIN
I Jen ke~, ~arker Lawton, Th oma~ Mul- The exotic charm
VARSI!Y DEBAT R
: cahey, M1ss H. Dyer, Nathan M1llman: I
HERE; BUT LOSE AT ORONO urt editor s, M iss H ope Dyer, M. H. ITwo captivating
(Continued from P age 1 )
·
that this plan is n,ot sound in theory.
The debating teams of this college
are under th.e direction of Professor
I·J erman Churchill of the E~g lish de ..
partment. Professor Chu rchill ts now
putting his t eams through intens ive
training in prepa ration for . the Conne cticut debate, wh i ch will tako place
·
at Storrs,
March 27th.

Cifford.
.
'l'he e le cti ons for the Junior Bea cot~
ure as· fo llows :
1
F:dltor-in-chief, Donald Kinzie, manIagil".g editor, Nathan Millman; bus i: ne~s manager, Parker Lawton; n ew:;
1
L·oar d, Vifalter S. Gratton, Byron Cooi{,
; J\'l jsses K. Clarke, M. · Sayles, H . Dyer,
i Ii urry W ilbo urn e, Emery Hall, 'l'homas
R u th
1 Mulcahey, Stanley Gilmore, Miss

i

of your eyes.

.And exhilarating
l.ips, upon w hi ch I p ress
Be passionately
And ecstati cally
My lips in a love - caress.
] ips a nd eyes
lAnd softest sighs
All p ledge y ou r fidelity,
,\nd than faan e or gold

During intermission a violin solo, ac- \l'i erney, l\farl{ R. Gifford, M iss K . Ho l - More dear I hold,
companied by George P ierc e at th e pi - 1;.
'T'h e love they promise for me .
ano, was rendered by Joseph Sack,
The fo llowing f rater nity representaEPILOGU]]]
who played "La T raumerie·. " T his \ ti·;·e s will h ave ch arge of th e tickets
(One year la ter.)
piece was very creditably executed and f or the Ju nior Prom:
·
Say! s h e 1nust have been soh1e girlie,
Mr. Sack. was forc e d to respond to an
B eta Phi, H. C . Wilbourne; Beta N u
j ust the same: .
encore, playing "Ang ell's Seret)ade." •I-;psilon, N. Millman; D e lta A lpha Psi,
let me think-wha.t vVAS her
A second ~ebating te~n~ jou~neyed I '.iV . S . Gr,~tton; ~elta Sigma Ep s ilon, .T.
nam e'.'
to Orono, Mame, to partiCipate m the 01 r; L Rmbda Clu Alpha, C. W. Jensen;
tria ngular
d ebate, Friday
ev.ening, 1 Hho Io ta Kappa, P . Johnson ; Theta
"THANK YOU, DOCTOR," IN
M arch 13th. This team, composed ~f C hi, M. R. Gil'ford; ' Zeta Pi Alpha, H.
PROCESS OF PREPARATION
Captain Mark .R. Gifford, Francu; Jo<ck loff ; Campu s Club, J . Harvey.
Smith, John Callah an and William
As a preliminary to "The Three
Marcaccio , lost to Maine b y the judges'
Hello, Joe. Who're you worl;,ing f or
Ghosts," to be g iven by the P h i Delta
decision of 2 to 1. The same qu estion r.ow?
dramati c society, th ere will be staged
was debated but this team against
"Same bun ch-wife an' five kids. ·
a melo dramaiic far ce in one l'j.Ct,
Maine taking the affirmative side.
X-\~TlJa.t
kin d of butts are you ''Thank You, Doctor."
'l'his intercollegiate debating between s moking?
'l'he play, written b y Gilbert Emery,
Rhode I s land, Maine a nd New HampY-Robinson Crusoe' s .
has a fa s t moving plot with five char·shire originated fo ur years a go . T his
oeters: Mrs. Lester, Nurse Gray, DenX-Never heard of 'em.
year t):J.e debating elup had a su ccessY-Castaways, you sap!
n y Cart, the doctor and the patient,
ful year, w inning from New Hampshire
taken r espect ively by Marion S tevens,
and losing to Maine. The l ast debat e, A goat ate all our other jok es,
EYangeline Dimond, M ilton V'i'. Calli s,
that with Connecticut Agricultural
And then began to run ;
Paul F . McCabe and Daniel Davies.
College, will b e held at Storrs, M ar ch 'I canno t stop," he softly said,
-Ex. h e ing that n a ture of a play wh ich
27th ,
"I am so full of fun."
c11use,s laughter and excitement, the

I

F . Keith' s theat re.
·3:00-Fnin kie Ward and hi s Avalon
Or ch estra.
6 : 30-Big- Bro ther Club.
7: 15-Alice C . VanSch a gen , soprano,
'(: 30-Jam es A \Vatts, tenor .
7: -1 5-Har ry Einstein- The Bad Boy
- f rom the Good Home .
8: 00- T h e Traveler Shoe Orchestra;.
8 : 30-M . B. C oh an's Half -Hou r Mu~
s ic ale.
9: GO-Gillette Safety Razor Dance
Orchestra.
JO :OO-Dok-Eisenbourg and h is Sinfo~

nians.
Thursd ay, March 26th
P.M.

12 : 15- Lenten service direct from B.
I•'. Keith's thea tre.
3:15-Noah's Arlmdians, J. W. Rines,
director.
6: 30-Big- Broth er Club.
7: 25-Pr·ogram, ·Gi·eater Bost on Federati on of Churches .
7: 55-Path e News flashes .
·s : 00-·From New York--Musicale.
9 : 00- Victor Concert program.
10 : 00-Goodrich Silvertown Cord Or~
chestra.

I

.:'~ow,

Friday, March 27th
p

j 12 :·l~_:_Lente.n

I

Heard in the chemistry laboratory:
He--"B ill's a three - letter man. "
"'\Vhere are the borax beads?"
and
She-''Oh.
Base ball, football
"Say, this isn't the jewelry departtrack, I S11PPOSe."
..:..:..F)x. ment:'r ·
.He_:''No. I . 0. u -., ·

M

I

service d irect from B.

l<'. Keith's theatre.
2:00--.'3-e)1e vVetmore and his Society
Or ch estra.
6: 30-Big Brother Club.
7 : 15- Eliot Drtni el, pianist. ·
7: 30- Program courtesy W h iting ":r.nlk "
company .
8: 00-N eapo!it an Musi cale.
8 : 30--All Saints choir of Ashmont,.
Mass .
9: 30-Musical.e.
Sunday, March 29th
P.M.
3 : 45-Men's Conference Y. M.' C . A.,
Brooklyn, N. Y .
7: 20--;-"]i{oxy a nd h is Gang"-New
York Capitol Theatre.
9 : 15-0rgan recital, Columbia University . Chapel, N. Y.

audien ce may be assured of a real enl ertainment. The date set is Friday
'28: "W hy does one always find SO>
evening, April 3; th e place is Lippitt
many milkmen in Atlantic City?"
Hall; a ll ire invited.
·

I

j
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Cross-word Puzzle No. 9
A BIOLOGICAL SPECIAL
Answer In Next Week
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- H. E. Seglm.

HORIZONTAL
1-Statement of chemical composition
7-A r e d acid dye
8-A common unit of weight
10-0riental disease due to lack of

41-vVithont danger
I WONDER
43-Forever (Hebrew)
'!5--Rop e (Scotch)
r wonder if you've n oticed a U
47--Physical unit (opposit e to oh m)
1'he scenes from o n our hill
·18--A chemical element (at. wt. 140
grams;)
vVhile sta11ding o n the cam pus nem:
51-An advanced degree
The places where w e drill.
52-0ver
53--To send out
54-To obscure
. /l wonde:· if you've noticed, t h en,
56-0rganisn1
ccn1s ing·
hu bonlC
The valleys and the h ills
55--Feeler of insect
plague
\Yhich softly over lap, and sink
I
59-An Asiatic cattle d\s.ea s e
J~ike fading nature r ills.
I 62-Close by
65--And so forth .
68--East India (abbr .)
I wonder if perchance y o u've seen
A streak of smoke- a rise
Answer to No. 8
~Which
puffed a nd ro lled in ova ls ,
white,
F
l~rom fast trains, large in s.iz·e .

s

TAR
SOB
PACER ORDER
wonder if you've watch ed Old S o l
TI CKLE REEFER
·\Vhen he settles down to s leep
SEER·LARGE·IBIS Amidst his rtest of silv'ry clo uds
As they gather in a h eap.
ACES·MAY·ALUM
EDIT·I·AILS
Of boasts of scen'ry we have h e ard
··NORMANS··
From places on this earth,
I'But keep in mind the s ig hts at honie
DICE · E ·. SLA M
DUD E·END·EBON
Are those of priceless worth .
-S. H . B.
WINE·DATUM·ODOR
NEATER FODDE R
SENIORS VISITED
SLABS FOREL
BY WESTINGHOUSE
NAS
SET

43--South America (abbr.)
44-Intorest (abbr.)
45-Recommendation (abbr.)
46-Shirt s \Yorn by soldiers
L
G
4 7-Mnsct.Jline
48-Vial
49--\i\Tasted away ,through disease
v:~tami nes
Import-Anything
important
ever
50-A :Protozoan
11-'-·A uni t of weight
57--Male glandular secr<"tion
happen in Kingston?
13- An ea s t ern state
58-lflth letter of alphabet
14-A r a ilr oad whose trains a r e usuEd-Yes , it was founded .
60-Fissure
ally lat e .
61-Source of all energy
16- C h emi cal element-sp. gr. 2
Prof.-\Vhat is steel wool'?
63-Divit of a foot
1.7-Disease n am.ed aft er a .man clue
· 64--'l'rtll perennial woody plant
t o• a m e bae.
Engin---The fleece of a h ydraulic
66--0rganisn1s
not
retaining
gran1
'19- Phi ce of instructio n
ram.
stain (a bbr.)
·-Ex.
20-An amino acid
67-Angry
·26' -A u nicellular l<'ungi
Gil-Packet cocci
27-To g o b y
Befort~ you fool with a f oo l be sure
28-Tub erculosis (abbr.)
you l1ave a foo l to foo l with .
-Ex.
VERTICAL
29- H i s R oyal Highness (abbr.)
39- J.i'q ol (F rench)
·
1-·-Strainers
31--Pr o n o un (pl.)
2-A Christian denomination
32-Maiden
3-A lawless crowd
.3,3:-Earth
4-To becorne accuston1.ed
34-Sc ie n tiflc term f or· l'ingworm
5-I t>tlian coiit (pl.)
(pl.)
6-Au aron1_atic a.n)ine
35-A t raveling bag
9----An acid used as an antiseptic
40- Catk in
12-Near
42-To tear
15-Self

"Fashionable Clothes

18.-rf'hus
20-Brill's disease
21 -·-36.5 days (pl.)

TUXEDOS - $2.75

22-Skin eruption
~3-'l'o prophesy (obsolete)
24---Street (abbr.)
25-Luminous, cloud-like objects in
the· sky
28-Earth (Latin)
30-·]'lame
32-Genus (abbr.)
33-Chemical element (sp . gr . 4-5)
35-Smhll pox
36-'l'o change
37--A fast before Easter
38-A. stctte (abbr .)
39-Satn t (abbr.) .

For h ire and for sale
D : R. Kinzie,
R. I. S. C. Rep.

Waldorf Clothing Co.
212 Union St.
. Providence, R. I.

WE HAVE
THE

of Quality Since 1888"

t. SISKINO & SONS

REPRESENTATIVE
L a st Thursday a representative of
t he vVestinghouse E lect ric Corporatiqn addressed the Senior mechamical
and civil engineers, outlining what t he
company has to ofler t he grad uating
student and the system of classification whi ch is used.
'Three divisions

of

the system are

social, physical and intelle ctu al.
All
students are assigned to one d ivision
aecording to their chai·acteristics. Belonging to each class are different
kinds of work, which best b eneflt the
men in the correspond ing division.
'l'hus; the system serves in its capacit y
of vocational guidance.
Entering students are also g iven
tr ials in various d epartments, a f ter
wh ich they are cons ig n ed to the one
best suited to their abilit y.
Following- the meeting- many took t he
op]>ortunlty to interview on personal
interests.
Have you heard t h e
song ?

new

Tango

No, vVhat's that?
Tangonna Rain No Mo ';"

Wakefield Store

-Ex.

L. Vaughn Co.

BEST
In the Line of

COLLEGIATE TUXEDOS
For Hiret--$2.75
Narragansett Tailoring Co.
129 W eybosset St.
Providence, R. I.

Estab lishe d .1847
Manufactu r e rs of

EATS

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
AND BUILDERS' FINISH
11 53-1155 Westm inst<e r 'Street

Have You Tried
Our Chocolate Frappe?

Browning King & Co.

A. H. Bliss,
Steward.

Providence, R. I.

From now on we shall serve
Regular Meals at Moderate Prices
Try our specials

COLLEGIATE CLOTHES

Round Robin <!tub ·

STLTDENTS ! !

"Kingston Hill Store"
Steaks, Chops and Salads

NOTIONS

GROCERIES

Light Lun c hes a Specia.lty
Cigars
Cigarettes
Can dy
ICE CREAM

GEORGE'S LUNCH

Home cooking

City prices

RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE
.... -
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HOWARD EDWARDS, President
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economcia

Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work

Expenses for Year, estimated at $400

For further inform-.tion, .ddresa
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island

